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Background 

Through poor management, typically over-grazing, or through bad luck (often a dry spring and/or summer in the establishment year), perennial pasture 

density can drop below where we would like it to be. Which for a Gatton Panic dominant pasture, is a minimum of 2 to 4 plants per square metre.  

Over the years, a number of Evergreen members have observed a germination of Gatton Panic seedlings in a radius around existing plants following 

significant summer and autumn rain events. Clearly the existing Panic plants are producing significant amounts of viable seed. All that is needed is 

favourable conditions for them to germinate and then a favourable environment for them to prosper and improve the long term stand density.   

In this project we explored creating a more favourable environment for new Panic seedlings by spraying out the annual component of over-grazed low 

density perennial pastures in spring. This is based on the theory that by removing the annual pasture component, significantly more soil water would be 

available to the germinating Panic seedlings.  

Method 

One perennial pasture paddock, with sub-optimal density, on each of three farms in the Walkaway area (Mt Michael, Balgaweena and Blue Pools) was 

sprayed in August 2014 to kill the annual component of the pasture. This mostly comprised a mix of blue lupins, capeweed, wild radish, brome grass, silver 

grass, and ryegrass. Two of the paddocks received a double knock of Glyphosate followed by SpraySeed given the bulk of annual pasture present. The third 

paddock, containing a sparser annual component, only required a single knockdown of Glyphosate. 

Gatton panic was the major perennial pasture species present in each of the three paddocks.  There was also a significant amount of Buffel grass present at 

Balgaweena.   

Permanent monitoring sites were set up in each of the 3 paddocks. Plant numbers were counted three times over the following 15 months to track the 

survival of existing plants and any germination and recruitment of new plants.  The initial density of the Mt Michael paddock could not be determined due 

to a combination of severe over-grazing and herbicide damage from the knockdown. Photos of the monitoring sites were taken at each assessment.  

The 3 paddocks were only lightly grazed (occasionally) during the 15 month monitoring period to give any newly germinated Panic plants the best possible 

chance of establishing successfully.   

 



 

Results 

Table 1: Plant density and % of old and new plants over time at the Walkaway monitoring sites 

  29-Aug-14 19-Dec-14 15-Dec-15 

  Plant Density Old Plants New Plants Plant Density Old Plants New Plants Plant Density 

  (plants/m2) (% of total) (% of total) (plants/m2) (% of total) (% of total) (plants/m2) 

Mt Michael 1 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 6.4 

Mt Michael 2 n/a 50% 50% 1.1 77% 23% 1.5 

Mt Michael 3 n/a 38% 62% 1.2 66% 34% 1.8 

Mt Michael 4 n/a 78% 22% 1.1 70% 30% 1.6 

  
 

  
  

  
 

  

Balgaweena 1 0.5 54% 46% 0.8 68% 32% 1.2 

Balgaweena 2 0.4 38% 62% 0.5 56% 44% 0.9 

  
 

  
  

  
 

  

Blue Pools 1 0.4 58% 42% 0.7 62% 38% 0.9 

Blue Pools 2 0.7 70% 30% 1.1 100% 0% 1.1 

Blue Pools 3 0.1 33% 67% 0.2 83% 17% 0.2 

Blue Pools 4 0.2 50% 50% 0.4 100% 0% 0.4 

 

Table 2: Monthly rainfall (mm) at Mt Michael in 2014 and 2015 

 Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total 

2014 0 0 0 48 69 46 73 40 98 0 0 0 374 

2015 0 10 31 26 20 50 55 41 20 0 14 13 280 

 



 

 

Plant density increased over the 15 month monitoring period at all sites, but the improvement in plant density was only small (Table 1). This meant that at 

all but one site (Mt Michael 1), the plant density at the end of the monitoring period was still below the target density of 2 to 4 plants per square metre. 

The proportion of new plants in the stand varied from 0 to 67%, indicating significant variation in the germination and survival of new plants between sites 

and monitoring times. Only low numbers (<1 per square metre) of new plants were observed during the monitoring period. Older plants that were strong 

and healthy at the beginning of the monitoring period when the knockdown was applied typically survived and flourished over the next 15 months. In 

contrast, some of the weak and severely overgrazed plants at the beginning of the monitoring period never recovered and died over the course of the next 

15 months.     

Rainfall at the start of the monitoring period was plentiful with 40mm in August 2014 and 98mm in September 2015. There was no rainfall between 

October 2014 and January 2015. There was a moderate amount (10 to 55mm) of rain each month between February 2015 and September 2015.    

 

 



 

Monitoring Sites  

       August 2014              December 2014       December 2015  

     

Mt Michael Monitoring Site 1  

     

Mt Michael Monitoring Site 3 



 

Monitoring Sites cont. 

  August 2014              December 2014       December 2015  

     

Balgaweena Monitoring Site 1 

     

Balgaweena Monitoring Site 2 



 

Monitoring Sites cont. 

  August 2014              December 2014       December 2015  

     

Blue Pools Monitoring Site 2 

     

Blue Pools Monitoring Site 3



 

Plant recruitment and Plant death 

     

Young Panic plants at Balgaweena  (left) and Blue Pools (right) in December 2014 and Mt Michael (right) in December 2015.  

     

Overgrazed old Panic plants at Blue Pools (left) and Mt Michael (centre, right) in December 2014. Minor (left), major (centre) and complete (right) death 

of tillers. 

 



 

Seed Set and Recruitment 

     

Panic plants, after a long rest period and in response to autumn rain, producing prolific amounts of seed at Mt Michael in early June 2015. 

     

A mass of young Panic plants at Mt Michael in April 2016 following seed set in 2015 and excellent early autumn rains in 2016.  

 

 



 

Discussion 

In this project, spraying out the annual pastures in spring in three over-grazed low density perennial pastures did not substantially improve stand density 

over the next 15 months. There was only a very modest increase in stand density. However, in the Mt Michael paddock, a significant number of new 

perennial pasture seedlings were observed in April 2016, 20 months after initially spraying out the annual pasture. This paddock was rested from August 

2014 until June 2015, and when you examine the June 2015 photos, you can see that the stand was prolifically flowering and setting seed at that time. It is 

highly likely that this massive seed set was the driver of the high number of new seedlings observed in April 2016. The management of the 3 paddocks prior 

to August 2014 is in stark contrast to this, as the paddocks had been severely over-grazed with very little or no seed set occurring. It is highly likely that the 

low number of new seedlings observed during our 15 month monitoring period (after the annual pastures were sprayed out), was mostly caused by the lack 

of seed on the ground from previous seed set.  

It is therefore critical to allow over-grazed and/or low density perennial pastures the chance to regularly flower and set seed. This will increase seed 

numbers in the soil, which can then germinate when the conditions are favourable. It is also well known that Panic seed exhibits dormancy, so this seed set 

needs to occur at least 6 months prior to the favourable conditions for germination.   

The other critical element in building stand density is likely to be grazing management once any new seedlings have germinated. If the paddock is heavily 

grazed when the seedlings are very small and vulnerable, it is highly likely that a large number of these could either be pulled out by livestock or trampled. It 

would make sense to rest the paddocks until the new plants are well anchored and can withstand grazing.  

Avoiding over-grazed and low density perennial pasture stands in the first place should be a goal of every farmer. Paddocks with low density are costly for 

two reasons. Firstly, a low density pasture is less productive and will therefore run fewer livestock. Secondly, a low density pasture needs to be rested for 

lengthy periods to encourage seed set and new plant establishment. The lost production during the lengthy rest periods comes at a cost. The only upside is 

that this opportunity cost is less than the cost of starting from scratch and reseeding the run down pasture. 

There are two relatively simple ways to avoid having low density pastures: (1) when establishing perennial pastures for the first time, make sure you follow 

Evergreen’s “must-do” list, and (2) when grazing your established perennial pastures, properly rest them between each grazing.  

So, in conclusion, what would I do if I had an over-grazed low density Gatton panic pasture? Firstly, I would rest the paddock to allow the over-grazed plants 

to recover, flower and set as much seed as possible. Following that, I would rotationally graze the paddock but keep a close eye on it to observe when any 

new seedlings have emerged. When new seedlings do emerge (often after summer or autumn rain), go back to resting the paddock until the new plants are 

well anchored. If the density is still too low, continue to rotationally graze the paddock using longer than normal rest periods so that flowering and seed set 

occurs on a regular basis. If the density is now adequate, continue to rotationally graze with adequate rest periods. What’s adequate? The Panic plants will 

soon tell if they are being over-grazed. They start losing tillers. 



 

And finally, would I consider spraying out the annual component in early Spring like we did in this project? Yes, but only if the stand had prolifically flowered 

and set seed the summer before. With plenty of seed on the ground, there’s a very good chance that a number of new seedlings will emerge after the 

annuals have been removed.     
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